Chandler Inaugurated as Twelfth President of U N H

Scenes from the inauguration of President Chand
ler show a noted group of guests who took part in
the ceremonies held Wednesday afternoon in the
Field House. More than 150 representatives of edu
cational associations and institutions, and 18 college
presidents, were in attendance. Shown above in the
left panel are left to right, Frank W . Randall, presi

dent of the U N H Board of Trustees, President Chand
ler, Gov. Sherman Adams, Dr. Arthur S. Adams, form
er president of U N H and now head of the American
Council on Education, and Laurence F. Whittemore,
president of the Brown Company and a member of
the Board of Trustees. In the middle photo, Presi
dent Chandler is reading the acceptance speech short
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Stumpers Hold Model
Congress Here Tonight
The Stumpers will sponsor the sec
ond annual Model Congress tonight at
7 :00 p.m., in Murkland Hall.
This
Congress is for the purpose of providing
an opportunity for campus leaders to ex
press their views on world affairs.,Dur
ing this meeting parliamentary proced
ure will be stressed.
The Speaker of the H ouse will be
Richard Morse. Fay Grady will act as
a D em ocratic whip and Fred Parker
will serve as the Republican whip.
The program will consists of four com
mittees presenting their various views.
The Un-American Activities Committee
with Ray Grady as its chairman has the
following members: James D. Bilbruck,
Robert Luther, Tim Holden, Dick
Dodge, Roger McGlone, Robert Samp
son, Cookie Herman, Victor Barden, Alden Winn, W in Alden, Don Sipe, Ed
Lynn, and Fred Chamberlin.
The Social Legislation committee,
headed by Chairman Robert Merchant
will consist of Rita Hammond, George
Rollins, George Davis, Fred Silcox, Bill
Haubrich, Prue Fitgibbon, Paul Harvery, Emilio Cassellas, and Phyllis
Branz.
The European Affairs committee,
headed by Chairman Eric Kromphold
will consist of Pam Low, George Pink
erton, John McClain, Richard Imus,
Marilyn Crouch, Paul Normandin, Tra
vis Nutting, Robert Jervis, Janet Towle,
Robert Edgerly, and George Walker.
The Far Eastern Affairs committee,
headed by Chairman Earle Gilbert con
sists of Del Greenwood, Doug Whit-

comb, Libby Barnard, Shirley Price,
Louis Newman, Anne Schultz, Rhoda
Zelinsky, and George Emory.
A visitor’ s gallery will be opened dur
ing the Congressional session. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Dale Hall Named
Basketball Coach

Dale Hall, former All-Am erican
basketball player at W est Point,
has been added to the coaching
staff at the University of New
Hampshire, according to an an
nouncement this week by Athletic
D irector Carl Lundholm.
Hall,
presently
a
backfield
assistant to Stu H olcom be at Pur
due, was awarded the Military
Academ y sabre in 1945 as the out
standing athlete in his graduating
class. He captained the 1945 W est
Point
basketball
team,
being
named on All-Am erican teams in
1944 and 1945. H e played foot
ball in the A rm y backfield with
Davis, Blanchard, and Kenna, and
was on the tennis team for three
years.
Hall will coach varsity basket
ball and tennis, and assist Chief
Boston in football.
He will commence his duties in
September.

Press - Radio Seminar on Atom ic
Energy O pen to Students Thurs.
The United States Atomic Energy
Commissioner, Sumner T. Pike, will be
the featured speaker at the Press-Radio
Seminar on Atomic Energy to be held
here in Durham, May 10 and 11.
Sponsored by the United States Atom
ic Energy Commission, the National Uni
versity Extension Association, and the
University Extension Divisions of- the
Universities of New Hampshire, Maine,
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island
and Connecticut, the complete seminar is
limited to representatives of newspapers
and radio stations in New England.
U N H students and faculty who have
interest in this field of study will be
able to attend the scientific sessions on
Thursday. At 3 p.m., in Kingsbury Hall,
Dr Clarke Williams from the Brookhaven National Laboratory will speak
on “ Reactor Development in the Atomic
Energy Program,” while Dr. F. W.
Parker of the U S D A Soils Division will

By Dan Ford
T h e U niversity of N ew H am pshire will pay tribute to the
mothers of its students on M ay 5, w hich has been declared official
M others’ D ay at U N H . T h e b ig day w ill be greeted by a _flurry
of housecleaning on the part o f the students, and of pieparation on
the part of the A dm inistration. In spite of its stringent financial
P R IC E — 7 C E N T S
condition, w hich entails the -bu dgeting of even such a day as this,
the U niversity has planned a series of events that will make this
one o f the best M others’ D ays ever.

Blanshard Discussed
By Father O’Connor

The Rev. J. Desmond O’Connor, last
Monday night addressed an open meet
ing of the Newman Club on the topic
“ Paul Blanshard and Catholic Power” .
Father O ’ Connor, in his introduction
gave as his reason for the talk the arti
cles that had recently appeared in The
New Hampshire, regarding Catholic
picketing of “ The Miracle” . These ar
ticles, he stated, “ Were anything but ob
jective, anything but fair.” Speaking of
his “ letter to the editor” about that ar
ticle, he said, “ if I felt that The New
Hampshire would be read only on
campus, I would not have written it . . .
I was not condemning the discussion of
the movie itself, but only the publica
tion of that article in a school news
paper and the use of Blanchard’s book
is an authority.”
Father O ’Connor spent some time in
demolishing the authorities whom Blan
shard used to ' uphold the authenticity
and documentation of his book. After
reading several newspaper and magazine
articles about the former Communistic
learnings of Mr. Blanshard, the priest
swung into a blistering attack on the
content of the book itself.
“ A man could spend the rest of his
life going over this book, page for page,
finding the fallacies and half-truths con
tained in it” , he stated. Saying that he
would pick out a few representative
samples, Father O ’Connor refuted sev
eral facts and figures that Blanshard had
given about the Catholic church.
Ridiculing Blanshard’s treatment of
Catholic nuns, Father O ’Connor said,
“ This is amusing reading about the nuns.
There are things here that I never knew,
and I have been a confessor to nuns for
some time.”
Speaking of Blanshard s chapters on
the attitude of Catholic Church about
birth control and sex, the' priest said
“ He is attacking the Catholic _ Church
for upholding the morality that is a tra
ditional part of America.”
(continued on page 8)

address the audience at 3 :45 p.m. on agri
cultural research on tagged atoms.
Thursday night, May 10, U N H faculty
and students may hear Dr. William A.
Meissner talk on atomic energy in the
field of Medicine. Dr. Meissner is on
the staff of New England Deaconess
Hospital in Boston.
Sumner Pike’s address on ‘The Chal
lenge of Atomic Energy” and Mr. Morse
Salisbury’s talk on the press, the people
and atomic energy will be given on Fri
day and therefore will be closed to U N H
students and faculty. Mr. Salisbury is
the director of Information for the US
Atomic Energy Commission.
Housing for part of the group par
ticipating in the seminar will be at newly
completed Sawyer Hall, according to
Francis E. Robinson, Director of the
Office of Public Information here at the
University.

ly after Mr. Randall, rignt, gave mm me Keys cinu
charter of the University. On the right are Dr.
Thomas G. Phillips, Rt. Rev. Edward A. Clark, VicarGeneral of the Catholic diocese of Manchester; Gov.
Adams, and President Chandler, all of whom took
part in the inaugural festivities. (P h otos by A rt R o se )

Since mothers are notoriously early'
risers the registration desks at Notch grams by U N H dance and music or
Hall will open at 8:30 a.m. on the big ganizations and by the Home Economics
The first event will be a
day. After they register — no regis students.
(continued on page eight)
tration fee will be charged — the moth
ers will be tagged with an identification
card and will be taken on a Cook s Tour
of the campus, visiting classrooms, build
ings and exhibits of interest to them.
Reception at Notch
President Chandler and the deans of
the University will greet the mothers
in an informal reception at the Notch,
at 10 a.m. This will be Dr. Chandler’ s
first opportunity as president of U N H to
greet the mothers of his students.
After the reception, the R O TC cadets
will present a parade and review at Mem
orial Field. The cadets will march to
the field at H :15, form ranks, and go
through the Manual of Arms. After the
review President Chandler will give a
formal address of welcome to the moth
ers. The cadets will then pass in re
view.
Lunch will be served at the University
Dining Hall — tickets available at the
Notch registration desks for $1.00 a
person. Most of the fraternities and sor
orities, moreover, will serve luncheon
to the mothers of the respective housemembers.
Arts Program
The afternoon program, starting at
2 p.m., will allow a wide choice of en
tertainment all over the campus. _ The
annual “ Allied Arts Festival” will be
held at New Hampshire Hall, with pro

lo r

know ledge

The Language Reading Examina
tions to satisfy the College of Liberal
Arts language reading requirements
will be given on M ay 19, 1951, in
Murkland 302 at 2p.m. All persons
planning to take the test and now en
rolled in a language course must regis
ter in person with the Chairman of
the Language Department, Murkland
119, before Saturday, M ay 12.
Mothers’ Day. Classes will be ex
cused at 11 a.m., Saturday, M ay 5,
for the annual M others’ Day program.

Broadway Carnival grand finals will
be held tomorrow night, Friday, May 3.
The first rate dramatic presentations put
on by U N H students of all housing units
will be climaxed by the announcing of
winners from each of the preceding
nights.
The plays have been presented all
week.
Tuesday night was the Girls
Dorm Night and competing for the
finals were North Congreve, Scott,
Smith, and South Congreve Halls.
Wednesday night the audience saw the
fraternities Theta Chi, Phi Delta Upsilon and Phi Mu Delta. Tonight is
Sorority Night and Alpha Chi Omega,
Kappa Delta and Theta Upsilon will be
on hand to provide the entertainment.
The winners from each of the pre
ceding nights and one men’s dorm will
compete for the prizes. A cup for the
best production, the best actor, the best
actress and the best supporting player
will go to the winners. On hand to
judge will be Mrs. Russell Eghert, John
Day and Dean William A. Medesy.

Campus G etting Ready for Fun
A s Mardi G ras Weekend Nears

Official Notices
A ll students are responsible
o f n otices appearing here.

Finals for Interhouse
Productions Friday

Elliot Lawrence

This year’s Junior Prom with the
theme of Mardi Gras starting May 10
promises to be a big Spring weekend.
Elliott Lawrence and orchestra will
make a return visit on campus to play
for the Mardi Gras Ball.
Starting Thursday night, May 10,
there will be special movies at the
Franklin featuring some shorts on the
Mardi Gras which should give all an
insight on what a real Mardi Gras looks
like. The parade of the queens will be
gin at 8 p.m. Each queen will be repre
sented by a float and the parade will
cover the campus so that students will
be able to get one final glimpse of their
favorites before they vote on Friday,
May 11. The parade will wind up at
Scott Hall tennis courts where there
will be a big outdoor dance for every
one.
Ron Peterson and his Wildcats
will be there and promise to supply star
light dancing at its best.
Friday night will be the big feature
of the weekend — The Mardi Gras Ball.
Elliot Lawrence will be the featured
dance band. The queen will be crowned
at the dance bv the chairman of the
Junior Prom Committee, Lee Sartv.
(Continued on page 8)
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Dance Concert to Feature
Original Work by U N H Students

Greek ttlorld
by Margie Battles and Art Creighton

Arnold Air Society
Initiates Sixty-Nine
Advance Air Cadets

B&M Railroad Offers Films
To Interested Organizations

The Boston and Maine Railroad
D oes Enid Hill, Alpha Chi, always
announced this week that it has avail
able several color motion picture films
The annual D ance Concert, sponsored by the Departm ent of have Ukelele serenade her while she’s
taking a bath? . . . Bill W olf, A T O ,
on railroading which it will be glad
Physical E ducation for W om en and the W o m e n ’s R ecreation A ss o  has got religious. It seems he’s teach
to loan to student organizations for
ciation, prom ises an evening of unique and stim ulating entertain ing Sunday School H ow old are the
showing at their club meetings.
Nineteen new members were initiat
ment. A t 110 time in its history has the Dance Club put on a pro pupils anyway? . . . Flash warning—
Three of the films, produced by the
duction containing as m uch h om e-grow n creative talent. This year The terrace railing and fire-escape at ed into the Harl Pease, Jr., Sqardron B & M, are “ The Snow T rain ” , “ Sum
of the A rnold Air Society at the first mer in New England” , and “ Industrial
Alpha
X
i
have
been
electrified!
.
.
.
the dance groups are em phasizing original com positions ch oreogra
W h o ’s Jack Pasqual’s, Sigma Beta, rgular meeting of the organization held
phed by the students them selves. These com positions have resulted new flame in Boston? It’s rumored M onday evening in Pettee Hall. Dur New E ngland” . The others, produced
by the Association o f American Rail
from w ork done in a dance com position class w hich has been offered she’s playing at' the Casino! . . . Phi ing the meeting, plans were made for roads,
are
“ W heels
A ’R ollin g ” ,
the
semester’s
program
and
Captain
b y the departm ent for the first time this year under the direction Mu lost one of it’s members by suicide
“ Maine Line, U. S. A . ” , “ Big Trains
F. D. Ingersoll, faculty advisor, spoke R olling , and “ Y ou and Y our Rail
o f M iss Patricia G eorge. M iss G eorge has done unusually fine W on der what it was that was bother to
the group briefly.
ing Perky? . . . M ore on the Phi Mu
roads.”
w ork in developing the creative abilities of her students.
On April 19, over 49 advanced Air
Delta Forrest Front — The brothers
The 16 mm films include sound, and
Three students have made notable — ------ ----------hope the Captain doesn’t lead his Force R O T C cadets were invited into each runs for about 25 minutes. They
contributions to the Dance Concert this
the Society in its first official cere may be borrowed without charge from
troops
over
a
cliff
some
night.
.
.
Canterbury Club Discusses
year. Dona Adams, pressident of the
Charlie^ Daunt, SA E, and Lindell, mony. The squadron was organized the B & M by applying, in advance,
Dance Club, has composed a primitive
Campus
Discrimination
the cook, are going steady now. Lin a month ago and is named after a U ni to Agent Eugene A. Collins at the
dance based on the theme of the hunt
dell just bought a new car! . . . W h o versity graduate who w on the Con Durham railroad station.
A discussion on racial and religi
and the ensuing celebrations. Not only
was the young gent in Phi D U , who, gressional Medal of H on or as an avia
has Dona created the dance, but she has
ous discrimination in fraternities
in an anonym ous phone call, claimed tor during W orld W ar II.
selected and directed her dancers and
and sororities on campus will be
The charter members, Albert M. Camp Director Will Speak
to be the Big Bad W o lf when a very
designed and helped make the costumes
held in the Pine Room of Ballard
Card, commanding officer; Gordon A.
perplexed
lass
at
Schofield
stated
she
as well as the sets. She will also ap
Hall, at 7 p.m. this evening. The
To Organized Camp Class
pear in this dance.
Shirley Ayres,
was Little Red Riding H ood? . . A l Allen, executive officer; Schyler P.
discussion, sponsored by the Can
Reid O. Besserer, director of Camp
Berry,
Jr.,
secretary;
Stephen
Flana
Barbara Hayes, and Sheila Worthley
pha X i girls have learned they should
terbury Club, will be lead by Dean
Belknap on Lake Winnipesaukee, will
gan,
adjutant;
W
endell
Anderson,
will also present original compositions
always carry a compass when they go
Everett B. Sackett, Dean of Stu
speak to the Organized Camping class
Student Composition
for a walk with an A T O . And y ou ’re operations officer; and Francis Penny, on Friday, M ay 11, at 10 p.m. in room
dent Administration, who will ex
publications
officer,
officiated
at
the
Sheila will dance a solo which she
a Forestry major, Connie? . . Alpha
plain what has been the problems
2, New Hampshire Hall. Those inter
has created to poetry accompaniment.
Chi welcom es B. J. back after three ceremony. Captain Ingersoll spoke to ested in summer camps, and all who
in the past, what has been done
Shirley Ayres will present a comedy trio,
weeks sick leave. . . Bob Troy, SA E, the cadets on the mission of the A rn  have been associated with Mr. Besabout it, and who will later chair
and Barbara Hayes’ number will be a
enjoyed a short vacation from U N H old Air Society, and Reverend Randall
the general discussions on the sub
, at Camp Belknap and the
group dance for thirteen entitled ‘Hon
but came back due to public insistance. P. Giddings offered the invocation and YM C A , will enjoy the color films of
ject.
the benediction.
ored Guest’, which is a satire on social
In announcing the program,
. . . Jim W alsh, Kappa Sig, is train
occasions in general.
Mr. and Mrs. Harl Pease, parents camp activities and the question peroid
Canterbury Club specifically in
ing to becom e a matador. But, are
to follow. Visitors are welcome.
One of the highlights of the perform
of
the late Air Corps officer for whom
vited all religious organizations on
Cows dangerous? . . . W e hear Sid
ance will (be an original composition by
the
new
squadron
is
named,
were
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
campus to participate in the pro
Davis, T K E , had trouble getting off
Miss George entitled “ Sea Hold.” The
guests of the squadron at the parade
gram and to attend the meeting
A G R ’s porch.
Some things indeed
dance is based on the early seafaring
and
review
held
by
the
R
O
T
C
Corps
Thursday night, May 3. The meet
prove binding. . .
M ystery of the
days in New England and the lonely
of Cadets during the afternoon. They
ing is also open to the public.
W eek — H ow come Cal Cohen, Phi
vigils kept by the women who watched
were unable to attend the initiation
Alpha, took a valuable bit of the cook ’s
their men sail out to sea — some never
ceremonies.
wardrobe?
.
.
Lothar
Wuerslin,
Theta
to return. Miss George will dance the
Canterbury Club
Chi, went to New Y ork after a “ ca r.”
leading role in this composition thus
Thursday, May 3, in Pine Room ,
Pledges — Alpha Chi — Sally W a l
becoming the first dance _instructor to
W h at’s keeping him? . . . Public PinBallard
Hall,
at
7
p.m.,
there
will
be
a
cott, Pat Fay Marie {Frechette, Cal
appear before the public in five years.
—T Paul “ SPeedy ” DesRoches,
discussion
on
discrimination
of
color
F low ers for all occasions
Faculty Performance
1 hi D U , to Jan (W e suddenly felt Bougioukas, Pris Burnham, Nan D av g
Another faculty member will present and creed by sororities and fraternities. we were meant for each other) Tasker, is^ P eg Fuller, Cynthia Guild, Nan
Corsages a specialty
a first performance of his own compo Dr. Sackett will give an introduction Phi Mm . .
Kappa Sig celebrated Hill, Carol Lewis, Naom i Hussey, |
sition entitled “ Punch and Judy” . Sven on what has been done to alleviate fifty glorious years at Durham with a Joanne M oody, Em ily Pickett, Mary
Peterson, instructor of mathematics and this problem. He will moderate the ‘ heavenly” weekend. . . W h at’s the Whitehurst, Joanne Smith, Val W il 1
Phone 158
a njember of the Dance Club, has ■com discussion. The meeting is open to souvenir D ick Sparks, Pi K A, has of cox, and Bev W ylie.
I 10 Third St.
Dover, N. H.
everyone.
posed and choreographed a brilliant and
Alpha X i? . . .
(continued on page 6)
colorful dance drama based on the ageold “ Punch and Judy ” theme. William
S'chenck will play the leading role of
Punch.
Vincent Luti, a junior music major,
who has worked with the dance groups
as accompanist and composer, has writ
ten music for the dances including scores
for the piano, clarinet, bassoon and per
cussion instruments. He will play his
own music for the dances during the
concert.
The Dance Concert will be held W ed
nesday night, May 7, at 8 p.m., in New
Hampshire Hall. Bleachers will be set
up to ensure a full view of the stage.
Admission is 50c, tax included. Tickets
are on sale at The College Shop and
The Wildcat.
There will be no re
served seats.
Carrying out experimental autoclave polymer

Meader’s
| Flower Shop

THE DU PONT

DIGEST

UNH Graduates Study At
Pittsburgh University Bureau
The University of Pittsburg recent
ly announced that several N ew H am p
shire graduates have attended, or are
attending, the Universities Research
Bureau for Retail Training. The stu
dents are: Gerald E. Dinsmore, A l
bert W aterman and Elwin Muzzey.
The Bureau’ s one year graduate
courses leads to a master’s degree and
prepares men and women to step into
executive positions in such retail fields
as buying, management, control, adver
tising, fashion, and personnel. Classes
are combined with paid store work
and students are usually placed before
graduation.

Research Takes the Long View
Fundamental studies are one
of the most important phases
of Du Pont research
Fundamental research is designed to
discover new scientific facts without
regard to specific commercial use. Yet
from it have come many products
of commercial significance.
At Du Pont, for instance, funda
mental research has pointed the way

"products of tomorrow” will come
from the test tubes, flasks and
stills of the research laboratory, the
Du Pont Company recently expanded
its Experimental Station near Wil
mington. In this thirty-million-dollar
addition, major emphasis is being
given to long-range and fundamental
research.
The enlarged Experimental Sta
tion with its 20 new buildings repre-

Where long-range and fundamental research is emphasized: the newly enlarged Du Pont Experi
mental Station near Wilmington. Photo: Aero Service Corp.

to products like nylon, the first
wholly synthetic organic textile fiber,
and neoprene chemical rubber, to
name only two.

S i

Send her yourTove and
warmest good wishes.
She'll be pleased that
you cared enough to send
her the bestl Come in—
choose yours today from
our special display.
—

E x p a n d in g fo r T om o rrow
With the expectation that still more

r-

Wildcat' 2 8 ,i

CAMPUS SODA SHOP j

Examining an infra-red spectrogram of poly
vinyl alcohol in connection with the funda
mental physical characterization of the poly
mer: J. R. Downing, Ph.D. Physical Chem
istry, Illinois ’40, and D . G. P ye, Ph.D.
Physical Chemistry, Stanford ’43.

sents one of the largest and bestequipped research establishments in
the world. Even so, less than half of
the Company’s total research per
sonnel is situated here. Du Pont lab
oratories in more than 25 other loca
tions also carry on both fundamental
and applied research.
There are now about 800 technical
people engaged exclusively in re
search work at the Experimental
Station. Assisting them are 1,500
others, in technical and non-technical
capacities. The research people repre
sent a wide range of training. Among
them are organic, inorganic, physical,
colloid, analytical chemists and bio
chemists; physicists and biophysi
cists; chemical, mechanical, metal
lurgical, electrical and electronics
engineers; plant pathologists, plant

izations of condensation polymers: J . H .
Blomquist, Ph.D. Chemistry, Ohio State ’41;
O .A . Bredeson, Ph.D. Chemistry, M .I .T . ’41;
J . E. Waltz, Ph.D. Chemistry, Indiana ’41.

physiologists, agronomists, entomol
ogists, horticulturists and others
trained in biological science. In ad
dition, there are specialists who
are not classified in any of these
groups.
Free fo r R e search
At the Du Pont Experimental Sta
tion every effort is made to permit
the research man to concentrate on
research. He is provided with the
most modern laboratory tools and for
the construction of special equipment
he can call on a wide variety of serv
ices. These include machine shops,
carpentry, electrical, welding, instru
ment-making, and glass-blowing
shops. When the research worker
needs any service or equipment with
in the scope of these shops, it is pro
vided for him.
At this industrial research labora
tory, Du Pont scientists are devoting
themselves to extending the fron
tiers of science and creating "Better
Things for Better Living. . . through
Chemistry.”

D ID Y O U K N O W T H A T .. .
N ylon came out o f a fundamental re
search program begun in 1927. H o w 
ever, it took 13 years and $ 2 7 mil
lion in research and operative invest
ment to get into satisfactory commer
cial production.

RES. U.S. PAT. OFF.
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Entertaining, Informative — Listen to “ Cavalcade of
Am erica,” Tuesday Nights, N B C Coast to C oast
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CAMPUS
with Dave Cunniff

Somewhere in this country of ours,
there’s a damned bright longshoreman.
A longshoreman is*a fellow who hoists
heavy loads aboard a ship. A bright
man is a person who hoists sound ideas
abroad the populace. The combination
of the two qualities is rare indeed, but
a man named Eric H offer has turned
the trick, if we may trust the book re
views of late.
Certain book reviews,
that is: one would hardly expect The
Daily W ork er” or “ The P ilot” or “ The
Manchester Union-Leader” to touch H offer’s book, “ The True Believer.”
T o quote “ The New Yorker,” “ H offer’s true believer is not the pursuer of
lost causes or other _ futilities, not the
crank or the eccentric, but the fanatic
who attaches himself to mass movements
and who, every so often in history, comes
appallingly close to inheriting the earth.
The True Believer
The true believer is the man who ab
dicates himself for the mass-fulfillment
of the herd, seeking in the power of the
group, solace for his own spiritual weak
ness. He leans on the group, he becomes
the group, because he has a chronic con
stitutional inability to stand alone. When
the self the! true believer is ashamed of
is finally renounced, personal gain is,
of course, renounced. But what is also
renounced is the sense of personal responsibility for one’ s actions. To quote
Hoffer, “ There is no telling to what ex
tremes of cruelty and ruthlessness a man
will go when he is freed from the fears,
hesitations, doubts, and the vague stir
rings of decency that go with individual
judgment. When we lose our individual
independence in the corporateness of a
mass movement we find a ne_w freedom
— freedom to hate, bully, lie, torture,
murder, and betray without shame and
remorse . . • The hatred and cruelty
which have their source in selfishness
are ineffectual things compared with the
venom and ruthlessness born of self
lessness . . • The torture chamber is
a corporate institution.”
This selfless man, the true believer,
the Citizen, is not a pipe dream imagined
by shoddy thinkers, on the whole.
Throughout the twentieth century, we
can find allusions to him. Gasset knew
him, in “ The Revolt of The Masses.
Georghui knew him, in “ The TwentyFifth Hour.” Huxley and Orwell were
quite familiar with him. Even if we
haven’t read the many works about
him, we have all read history, and
human records teach us of his constant
presence in society, whicly seems to
have grow n more terrifying in our own
dayDeeds of the Citizenry
Starting back at a classic example,
what have the Citizens done?
They
executed Socrates. W ho in that Ath

Official Undergraduate Newspaper of
the University of New Hampshire
P u blish ed w eekly on T hursday throughout the
• chool year b y the students o f the U niversity of
New H am pshire.
Entered as secon d class m atter at the post office
at D urham , New H am pshire, under the act of March
S, 1879.
A c ce p te d fo r m ailing at special rate of
postage prov ided fo r in section 1103, act of October
i, 1917. A uthorized Septem b er 1, 1918.

Class Spirit

Ship of State

Class Officers . . .

Down . . .

D uring the past year, the students of this
U niversity have heard of the need for an active
and aggressive alumni organization. A lth ou gh
we do not intend to m inim ize the w ork and im 
portance of ou r present alumni clubs, it is a
fact that there is m uch room for im provem ent.
Im provem ent, w hich is needed if our U niversity

enian jury was the peer of Socrates.
They executed Jesus Christ. What man
in the multitude was a better man than
is to continue to progress.
Christ. For a while, the Christians took
persecution by the pagan true believers.
H o w to im prove alumni b odies?
One of
Then, when Christianity had evolved to
the b iggest problem s facing our alumni director
a point where it was no longer neces
sary for a man to think and be a Chris- ■ and his associates is the fact that many students
-ti§n, the Christians became the cultgraduate from this U niversity w ithout any sense
populace. A man named Galileo dropped
of allegiance to their alma mater. T h e U ni
a pair of iron balls. They fell together.
Aristotle said they wouldn’t. Christiani
versity thus losses potential incom e, incalcuable
ty was based on perverted Aristotle.
prestige, and the human factor of education and
Therefore, to the inquisition with Gali
service. It has been agreed that the undergrad
le o ! But was Galileo wrong? Yes, To
uate class is one of the best breeding places for
the Christians, because they were no
longer willing to think.
U niversity allegiance. T h e theory is that by
With the advent of the age of skep
form in g a closer association with his classmates,
ticism, the true believer has become more
the graduate w ill naturally harbor a closer re
vicious. Before, with the excellent ideal
lationship with his U niversity — one which
of a God to contemplate, the true be
liever, sometimes, really held excellent
w ill be m ost easily and com pletely fulfilled in
ends for purposes. The road to hell was
active participation in U niversity affairs as an
sometimes paved with good intentions.
alumnus through the vehicle of alumni clubs.
Today, with God dead (don’t jump, not
my idea, cf Nietzche “ Thus Spake ZaraT o date, it has been propounded that the
thustra” ) yeven the good intentions are
best w ay to develop this relationship is by brin g
largely gone. Mfe know in our own time
of the infernos that were Belsen, Dachau,
ing the undergraduate students together in class
and Buchenwald. Did the little privates
activities.
Currently, the on ly class^ activity,
who tended the gas chambers have any
outside of com m encem ent responsibilities, is the
idea of'what they were doing? Yes, they
annual class dance.
did. But because everyone else was do
ing it, they accepted it as a right. They
had a cause to champion: “ Lebensraum,
. . . Must Accept . . .
Lebensraum!”
Everything goes Mien
one has a cause to*' champion, if the
W e believe that the burdens of spon sorin g an
cause is allowed to grow bigger than the
annual dance should be lifted from the shoulders
self, bigger than the individual.
of the Freshm en and S ophom ore classes. A t
And In Our Time
present, these dances are financially wasteful,
There are other causes in our time.
they ob viou sly do not bind the class m em bers
Communism in its present manifestation,
in my opinion, is one of them.' W e note
together, and it is questionable whethei they
little examples of i t : Dmitri Shostakodevelop class leadership.
vitch’s periodic 'and self-abnegating apol
ogies to the party is one. Another is
W e believe that there are better w ays of
the strange end of Lenin’s career: Mr.
developing class allegiance. Seniors have stated
Lenin ruthlessly purged Russia of every
that m oney now poured dow n the drain on these
one who stood in the party’ s way —
and he did not allow himself the luxury
dances could be used to better advantage _ in
of friendship, for some of his_ friends
spon sorin g annual class picnics, or som ething
were done away with. Today, is Lemn
of the like. T h ese functions w ould provide an
really an historical personality?
No.
opportunity for classmates to strengthen exist
Lenin is a myth, as is Stalin.
Ih e
movement has superceded the individuals
ing friendsships and make new ones while hav
involved, and they are lost in it, zvtlT
ing som e real fun together.
ingly.
.
The Mass-Man is the pious man. He
H ow ever, this suggestion is m erely a sub
knows all the answers, and no one will
stitute for the dances n ow bein g held. There
stand in the way of those answers, not
are other and potentially m ore productive means
even himself.
In the irrationality of
available for strengthening class allegiance. The
mass-cultism, the almost mystical Q sion of the self into the quality of to
New Hampshire has em barked on what it con 
getherness, arises the new vandal horde
siders to be one of these m e a n s: staff m em bers
that has as its result the destruction of
and reporters are n ow identified in our m ast
individuality. The H un is UP0! 1 4 s’
whether the Hun’s name is Josef btaffn,
head with class numerals after their names. This
Father Coughlin, or John Doe.
ih e
is a tradition from w hich the cam pus has unlast time, the Hun made a mistake —
explainably d rifted ; the identification of stu
he spared the centers of learning. Ihis
dents with their respective classes. Others can
time, unless we are extremely lucky, he
will not make the same error, h or he
fo llo w our examples.
knows full well that education is the
key to mature responsibility, individuali
. . . New Responsibilities
ty, and the hatred of hate. Cheers for
the impious Mr. Eric Hoffer.
Beanies for the Freshm en, the Sop h om ore’s

Letters to the Editor
"The Thing" -

Dear Editors,
i
H aving read this week s motion pic
ture review I see that The New Hamp
shire’s Louella Parsons disapproves ot
the picture “ The T h in g.” I do not
Subscriptions
$ 2 .0 0 p e r y e a r
think that this criticism is deserved,
or that it takes into consideration the
E D IT O R IA L O F F IC E
sort of picture that “ The Thing sets
Rooms 306, 307 Ballard Hall
out to be. A motion picture must be
B U SIN E SS O FF IC E
judged as to the degree m which it
Room 308 Ballard Hall
accomplishes the difficult task of bring
ing alive a story in the audio-visual
realm. The story of the course should
be criticized as a story and the adapta
R E P R E S E N T E D F O R N A T I O N A L A D V E R T IS IN G BY
tion criticized as an adaptation.
A
g ood movie ne^ds a good plot and
National Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publishers Representative
script, but a g ood plot does not always
4 2 0 M a d i s o n A ve.
N ew Y o r k , N . Y .
get a g ood screening. A ny criticism
C h ic a g o • B o s t o n • Los A n g e l e s - S a n F r a n c is c o
of any picture, then, must take into
consideration these to aspects of the
Printed by the Printing Department,
art form involved.
University of New Hampshire
First of all, the criticistn seems to
imply that there is no art in scienceDurham, N. H . M ay 3, 1951
fiction
Quite apart from all consider
ation of “ The T h in g ” and its merits
E D IT O R ................ Robert Louttit, ’52
w e should first examine this attitude
on the part o f the reviewer. T o say
B U SIN E SS M G R
Bob Scott, ’53
that the artist must mirror reality only
E D IT O R IA L B O A R D
by reproducing what actually exists
A ssiciate E d itor ................................ D onald M adden, ’ 52
before us here and now, is, it seems to
M anaging E d itor ................................ B °b Bonneau,
53
me, to take a very narrow and doctri
Jr. M anaging E d ito r
L eighton G ilm an, ’ 54
naire attitude toward the whole busi
News E d itors .......................
D ic k B ou ley ,
53
ness of art. The artist tries to repro
D ee D ee Chase,
53
Skip H am lin, ’ 51
duce what exists but he does so by
selection and arangement of the raw
Sports E d itor .................................
W illia m R eid , ’ 51
Assistant Sports E d itor .......... P eggy A nn L eavitt, ’ 52
material of art, life. Art is based then
on the assumption that there are some
BU SIN E SS B O A R D
irrelevatn details of life that can be
A d vertising M anager ........................... R ita D ig ilio , ’ 53
cast aside in the creative activity. The
S u b scrip tion M gr.........................
Hazen
B ick fo rd , 52
Science-fiction writer, by casting aside
C ircu la tion M g r....................................... D ob Y ou n g, 51
the considerations of photographic
A d vt. Agents .............................. R o y D . T h om p on , 54
writing, and thrusting his basic con 
R u d Ham , 53
flicts into new and bold situations be
R E P O R T O R IA L S T A F F
yond mere present earthly experience;
Staff W rite rs :
B etty J ohnston, ’ 5 3 ; T hom as K irk and in his calculated prognostications
b rid e, ’ 5 3 ; and L eigh C ree, 51.
R e p o rte rs : Joan W estlin g, ’ 5 4 ; Jane Spin n ey, ’ 5 4 ;
as to the shape of things to come, has
P eter O rdw ay, ’ 5 4 ; P riscilla H ud son, ’ 5 4 ; Paula
indeed only availed himself of the right
W e b b , ’ 5 1 ; Barbara Sykes, ’ 5 4 ; A nn M errow ,
to select his details, which is the right
’ 5 3 ; Dan F ord , ’ 5 4 ; B ru ce D ick , ’ 5 3 ; and
to artistic integrity. Listed am ong the
H ow ard B rooks, ’ 51.
Staff P h otograp h ers:
Charles V o g ler,
5 3 ; Hugh
w orld science-fiction writers are such
V errier, ’ 5 4 ; H errick R om n ey, ’ 5 4 ; and Art
men as A lexi T olstoy, Edgar Allen
R ose, ’ 53.
.
C orresp on d en ts:
Jim G ale, ’ 5 1 ; M argie B attles,
Poe, H. Rider Haggard, Jonathan
’ 5 2 ; Art C reighton, ’ 5 2 ; E arle G ilbert,
a2;
(continued on page 6)
and Barbara D illon , ’ 53.

<joBe6*c*te Press

A fte r m onths of w ork on a constitution
and on organizational details, a new student
govern m en t has been form ed. In its com bina
tion of m en’s and w om en ’s governm ents, in its
greater assum ption of responsibility, in its im 
proved m ethod of selecting representatives, w e
believe that it has great potentialities for ef
fective operation. B ut potentialities alone will
not be enough.
M onday, Joint Student G overnm ent w ill be
gin its sessions. It is in these first m eetings
that the b o d y m ay sh ow itself to be com posed
o f capable, thinking men and w om en, or o f
people w ithout the drive or sense o f responsibil
ity necessary for fulfillm ent of its potentialities.

. . . The . . .
In spite of Student C ou ncil’ s im provem ent
in the past year, student opinion has remained
generally against the organization.
N o w the
govern in g b od y is starting fresh with a new
name, new organizational set-up, new pow ers
and new m em bership, and if those m em bers are
conscientious and act intelligently, they should
be able to change the trend of opinion.
T here are tw o things in particular w hich
they must do if they are to succeed. First of
all they m ust ch oose their leaders carefully on
the bases o f m erit and qualification and not on
the bases o f friendship or nam e-recognition. T h e
executive com m ittee of the past Student C ouncil
perform ed a m onum ental service to the school
and to the organization. T h e executive com m it
tee of the new, larger group w ill probably have
an even greater task before them, and m ust be
selected w isely.

sponsorship o f U niversity D ay, and their par
ticipation in the duties of the Sphinx are other
traditions w hich have recently been re-establish
ed. T h e y are all g o o d trends, but the students
and the faculty must make them selves aware of
other opportunities to prom ote class spirit and
its accom pan yin g allegiance to the U niversity.
T h e classes can fill an im portant vacuum , both
on the cam pus and later in alumni organizations,
in the fields of education, service, and industry.
Th ere is a definite challenge here for all
to accept. Class officers w ould dp w ell to pre
sent their suggesstions to the adm inistration and
accept new responsibilities. T h ese new ly-elected
officers must have som e new ideas, and w e know
that the adm inistration has som e ideas w hich
su ggest experim entation — the tw o should pool
their talents in a mutual endeavor to im prove
our classes and thereby im prove our alumni o r 
ganizations. T h e goal is a b ig o n e , the rewards
aie rich ones.
W .A .G .

Flick of the Wick
“ R evival W e e k ” . O n ce a year A rth u r Stew 
art, guardian of the local Franklin Theater,
brings back som e “ oldies” w hich on ly make a
cinem a goer wish for the dear, dead, days when
he w asn ’t constantly rem inded that m ovies are
better than ever.
M r. H itch co ck ’s “ R e b e cca ”
was the initial film to com e out of m othballs,
and it still lives up to its pre-w ar reviews.
Som erset M augham ’s “ Q uartet” , perhaps the
high spot of the week, proves that what E ngland
lacks in A tlee they make up for in J. A rthur
Rank. T h e delightful “ T h e T ig h t Little Island”
on ly strengthens the argum ent that m ore British
films should com e to “ dry little D urham .” “ Com e
T o T h e Stable” was o f little significance other
than announcing the conversion o f its author
Clare B ooth e Luce. In “ A N igh t A t T h e O pera”
the M arx B rothers n ostalgically recall the days
when, people had som ething to laugh about. T o 
night James Stewart stars in T h e R o p e w hich
is rather w ell done, and a m ust if you want to
k n ock off you r room m ate.
R .H .D .

. . . W ays
Second, the representatives must, individ
ually and collectively, rem em ber alw ays that
they are delegated to the govern m en t b y stu
dents to represent student wishes and needs.
T h ey must never forget, as is all too easily done,
that their actions in m eetings should be prom pt
ed by responsibility to their constituents and
not to m otives w hich originate w ithin the g o v 
erning b od y.
W e wish Student G overnm ent a m ost sin
cere “ G ood L u ck ” , entrust them with a part of
our futures as students, and send them on their
legislative w ay.
R .I.L .

Faculty Fault
Not . . :
E xtra-curricular activities g o hand in hand
with the academ ic phase of college life in p ro
d ucin g w ell-rounded and educated citizens. B e
cause there are only 24 hours in a day and seven
days in a week the tw o phases of U niversity life
are in constant conflict. It is the easing of this
conflict that will prom ote the better interests
of both students and the U niversity.

...

An Impossible . . .

M any students have called our attention to
the fact that a num ber of professors have little
regard for the social functions on campus. T h ey
find it necessary to schedule exam s either dur
ing, or directly after, “ b ig ” weekends. W e refer
to the M il A rts Ball, Carnival W eek end, and the
Junior Prom , w hich is next weekend.
M ost
three credit courses have four, one-hour exams
during a semester. W ith a little planning it
seems that these tests could be scheduled so
that they w ould not interfere with the m ajor
social events. T here are fifteen weeks in a se
mester.

. . . Request
P rofessors always register horror when they
feel that their p ed a gogic freedom is bein g im
posed u p o n ; hence it is im practical to ask the
adm inistration for a “ law ” that w ould keep cer
tain periods free from exams. T h erefore this
must pose as a plea to the individual faculty
m em bers. W e ask them to take the social cal
endar into consideration w hen they are planning
their test dates. T h e marks on the tests w ould
be m ore accurate, the students w ould be hap
pier, and certain faculty m em bers w ou ld gain
the respect to w hich they are entitled.
D .B .M .

An Invitation
The New Hampshire bids a fond w elcom e
to the m others visiting here this Saturday. W e
hope that you r day w ill be accom panied by fair
w eather and filled with interesting activities.
T h e U niversity has already prepared a m orning
schedule con sisting of parades and exhibits
w hich should leave you w ith a pleasant m em ory
of the school.
T h e greek w orld w ill entertain its m others
with open houses and satisfying meals. T h e
tours through the houses should prove to be
the m ost educational of all the cam pus plans.
(Several of the frats are m aking plans *to force
the m em bers into m aking their beds on deck
especially for this day.)
So, w e again extend the m ost cordial of our
invitations to you , to visit Durham and en joy
yourselves.
R.C.B.
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Swaseys Floored by U M a ssv 10-7;
Face Rhodie in Twin Bill Saturday

Boston Feels Spring Drill G o o d
Despite C a ts’ Loss to Boston U.

. The University of New Hampshire j the New Hampshire line was evident
football team received their first drub- j as pass after pass was stopped in the
------> J_*
• to
i . experi-•
...
*
h t 11 O* ill!
i r o o r at
«-i 4- the
4-L ^ hands
1
1 . of
_ J* i . __ 1 •
i
,
.
C
bing
in over Oa year
Hank Swasey’s
decision
gone to third on an error and Marmaking by charging linemen. Coach
Boston University last Saturday at Boston thought, however, that by the
nient with his recruit left handers cost ston’s safety brought him home.
Nickerson Field in W eston, Mass. The time the Cats face their first opponent,
his 1951 baseball team its first loss of
The _ Cats pecked away at K roeck
final score of the spring practice game Brandies University, the quarterback
the season last Saturday when Mass and his 10-6 lead in the last tw o
was BU 21-N H 6.
University utilized ten hits and an even frames, scoring twice in the eighth
will have little w orry of interference
dozen bases on balls to outlast the and once more in the top of the ninth.
“ The score of the gam e should not of enemy linemen.
W ildcats in nine inning's of slugfest. Main started New Ham pshire’s’ doings
be taken to heart though,” says Chief
r One switch that was made in the
10-7.
Boston, "fo r the true worth o f the New Hampshire lineup that proved
in the eighth with a single, advanced
The Cats hopped off to a three-run to second on a passed ball and trotted
game was an evaluation of the results successful was that of Captain Jack
lead in the first inning for sophom ore home on a double to left by Peuto
of spring practice sessions and a Bowes playing in the safety position
George Ford, starting his first collegi Rican transfer Mel Casellas. Casellas
chance to let the freshman members of on defense. B ow es’ interference stop
ate game against the potent Redmen. moved along to third, as A1 Pare, who
the squad get indocrinated into college ped many of the BU plays from click
H e lost that lead in the second, how  had replaced first baseman Ed Fraser
football.” The game showed that more ing and may well become a permanent
ever, when the Amherst nine tied the in the sixth, grounded a single through
line scrimmage and blocking practice position, in addition to his offensive
cout at three all, and they added four the middle.
would be emphasized in future spring role as halfback.
Casellas tagged up and
more runs in the fifth and three more scored as Charlie Marston flied out to
sessions, and that this year’s fresh
Chief Boston praised all the guards
in the seventh off sophom ore relievers, left.
men should push varsity lettermen for
on the jobs that they did, indicating
Dennis K ilroy and Bill Marston, to
starting
berths.
The Cas got their final run in the
guards
Douglas,
Salois,
Boucher,
seal the verdict.
ninth. L eo Cauchon fanned as lead
Members of the Boston University Brooks and Roberts as especially de
Seven men batted in New H am p off man, but Gus James and 'John
squad, with already three spring games serving o f the spotlight.
A m on g
shire’s three-run first inning.
Leo Duarte worked K roeck for passes and
under their belts, admitted that the others, the coach also expounded about
Cauchon led off wth a single, stole James scored when the Redm en’
U N H tussle was the hardest one to the good play of Campbell, Barmashi,
second and came around to score on shortstop
couldn’t
handle
H uck
win.
Hard play and sharp tackles arid Jackson, with a special set o f
Gus ’ James’ double to left.
James K eany’s ground ball.
W ith Duarte
resulted in fumbles on both sides and laurels going to Art Post, whose hard
moved up to third as Duarte bounced on third, Bucky Main popped to third
both teams w ere stalemated for most hitting tactics brought down many a
out to second and came home as M ass ' and Casellas went out third to first to
of the game. The BU scores came in BU back.
achusetts’ third baseman, Bill Doherty, end the game.
x
the second and fourth periods, while
The play of the game was probably
booted H uck K eany’ s ground ball.
New Hampshire meets the powerful
the W ildcat’s scored only in the fourth the catch made by sophom ore end
Keany tallied on the Redm en’s second University of Rhode Island Rams this
period.
Bob Harrington. Bob juggled the ball
error of the inning.
Saturday in a M others’ Day doubleThe team was quarterbacked by Don off the heads of several of the B U
T h e Redmen got only two hits in header at Brackett Field, the most
Miosky, whose passing indicated that defense men and spun about in the air
their gam e-tying second inning, but important of their Yankee Conference
New Hampshire opponents would have to catch it as it came down.
Huck Keany, power-hitting Wildcat
three bases on balls, two wild pitches, engagements thus far. Johnny Duarte
a rough time in the fall.
In the
Every one of the 37 members o f
(P h oto by Rose)
and a N ew Hampshire error aided and Frank Penney are the probable third baseman.
passing attack, the weak left side of the travelling squad played.
their cause.
pitchers for New Hampshire against
The Redm en’s Bob K roeck threw the loaded Rhodies.
runless and hitless ball until the sixth
Varsity Summaries
when Charlie Marston reached him for
C on feren ce_ engagem ents thus far.
Johnny Duarte
a single to drive in the W ildcat’s’ third
J
—
p i 11,11
JNew
H
am
phire
against
the
load
ed
R
hodies.
tally.
Sophom ore Bucky Main had
Mass.
ab r h
N .H .
walked as second man up in the inning,
ab r h

O'Brien Totals 14 Points
But Sweets Lose To Maine
by Marty Townsend

G uinn, 2b
Baldw in, lb
B akey, rf
C ostello
Sm ith, c
D oherty, 3b
A kerson, ss
D riscoll, c f
P yne, rf
Quim by
K roeck , p
TOTALS
.

3 3 2
5 0 1
2 0 1
2 0 1
2 0 0

5 0 0
4 0 0
3 2 1
3 2 2
2 1 2
4 2 0
35 10 10

C auchon, c f
Jam es, rf
D uarte, I f
K eany, 3b
M ain, ss
D urand, 2b
Casellas
Fraser, lb
Pare
M arston, c
F ord , p
K ilroy
Marston
TOTALS

4
4
4
5
4

1 1
2 1
0 0
10
2 1

2 0 0

2

11

2 0 0

201
4 0 1
10 0

In a dual meet at O rono Saturday,
the U N H track team dropped a heart2 0 0
100
breaker to the Maine Bears, 70)437 7 6
6 4 )4 G oing into the last event, the
shotput, the W ildcats were one up on
the Pale Blue, but they hadn’ t counted accounted for his points by virtue of
on Bob Milbank, who proceeded to |winning the 440 yard dash, plus a secshut the door in their faces by setting : ond in the 220 dash, right behind O ’a new University of Maine record in |Brien. Bolton improved upon his fine
that event. His heave soared 47 feet, |showing Northeastern by winning the
l i y 2 inches. The Cats also failed to I 220 yard low hurdles, and taking
take a second in the shot, with R oy j second in the 120’ high hurdles.
Lindberg missing by the proverbial I Three men, R oy Lindburg, Bob
whisker, % of an inch, in his bid for |Bodwell, and Dick Cole, tied for third
that spot. Thus Maine grabbed eight I in the_ scoring column for U N H by
of the last nine points, to wrap it up. |garnering five points apiece. Lindberg
Once again Tom m y O ’Brien was j showed his versatality by spreading
the big gun in the N ew Hampshire ! his points over three e v e n ts
the dis
of nfirsts
cus, ’ shotput,
R oy grabio io
1------> and javelin.
j CAVC l i n .
g ld U _attack. O— ’Brien
— --------- took a pair wx
m the 100' and 220 yard dashes, along bed second slot in the former, along
with a second in the 220 yard low >with thirds in each of the latter two.
hurdles, and a third in the broad jump. Bodwell and Cole won the mile and
He totaled 14 points, four more than 880' yard events respectively, to col
his nearest competitor, the aforemen lect five markers apiece. Cole’s time
tioned Milbank.
of 2:01.2 in the 880 'was especially
Phil Harmon and Bob Bodwell fast, giving Paul Sweet something else
weren’t far behind, with eight points to smile about.
apiece.
Phil, back in winnng form,
(continued on page 8)

BELIEVE IN
YOURSELF!
D on't test one b ra n d alo n e
...com pare them a il!

Unlike others, we never ask you
to test our brand alone. W e say...
c o m p a r e PHILIP M O R R IS. . . m a t « t »
P hilip M o r r i s . . . l o d g e P hilip M o r r i s

against any other cigarette!
Then make your own choice!
TRY THIS TEST!
Take a p h i u p m o r r i s - a n d a n y
ether cigarette. Then, here’s a ll

A

you do:
Light up either cigarette. Take a

1

p u ff-d o n ’f inhale— and s-l-o-w-l-y

let the smoke come through your nose.

2

N o w do exactly the same thing
with the other cigarette.

N O T IC E THAT P H IL IP M O R R IS
IS DEFINITELY U S S IRRITA TIN G ,
DEFINITELY MILDERJ

Remember. . .

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER

SRMB4MS-MADE

W R IG H T am ) D I T S O M
D A V IS C U P RACKETS
THE M O S T
KIGID T E S T S .
FIBRE-SEALING BRACES
THE T K R Q A .T ' RAWHIDE
REINFORCES THE’ SHOULDER *
NEW SUPER-STEMGTH ADHESIVE
BRACES THE LAMINATION'S
IN THE "S O W "
SPAJLDlN fi-M A De
W ftffiH TA ko D IT S O N

b a ll

iMp

CHAMPIONSHIP

Ip ,APP. U.S.l.T.A.-lVOOL COVER

means

THE ONCY OFFICIAL BALL
OF THE U.S.LTA- CHAMPIONSHIPS
SINCE 1687..AUD O FFIC IA L
IN EVERY US. DAVIS CUP
MATCH. EVEN IN TE STS

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

tough er th a n a c t u a l
p l a y t h i s f a m o u s b all

STANDS UP TO U & lT A
sta n d a rd s '

Wright & Ditson

M A D E BY
S P A L D IN G

CALL
FOR

PHIUP MORRIS
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Kitten Baseballers Thump
Concord Prison Team /13-3

Play H o st to Rhode Island

by Dave Huffer

Len Fisher’s varsity racket brigade, which will go after its first Yankee
Conference win of the season on the Durham courts Saturday. Standing, left
to right, Pete Stevens, Whitey Merrill, Paul Peterson, Norm Campbell, and
coach Fisher. Kneeling, left to right, Fredy Gaukstern, co-captains Gil Gal
lant and Charlie Forsaith, and Jack Armstrong.
P hoto by A rt Rose

F IN E F U R N IT U R E
FOR O V E R 50 Y E A R S
Serving Dover and Durham

E. MORRILL
Furniture Co.
421 Central Ave.
T e l . 70

Howie Brooks To Captain
1951 -52 Men's Rifle Team
The climax of a successful season
for the M en’s Rifle Team was a ban
quet on Saturday night at the R ock 
ingham H otel in Portsmouth.
Follow ing the meal, the group elect
ed H ow ie Brooks as captain of next
years team.
After dinner remarks
were made by the new captain, Ser
geant Griffin, team coach; Jim Kelly,
team manager; and this past year’s
captain, Bob Sprague, who served as
master of ceremonies.

Paced by the six-hit pitching of
Fred Johnson, the Kitten nine ran to a
13-3 victory over the N. H. State
Prison team at Concord, Saturday
afternoon. Johnson, firing up plenty
of stuff, fanned nine while issuing
only two free passes. Fred was also
the big stick at the plate, collecting
two doubles and scoring a pair of
runs' in four trips.
Earl Lupien rapped a single off the
wall to open the game. Three bases
on balls and a wild pitch combined
to give the Kittens three unearned
runs.
Lupien singled again in the
second, driving in Fred Johnson with
the fourth run.
In the fifth, with the Freshmen lead
ing 4-1, the roof fell in. W ith one out,
Jaquith doubled and Fred Johnson
reached on an error. This was follow 
ed by Lupien’s third bingo of the after
noon. T o round out the inning, Ed
Johnson walloped a two bagger and
catcher Andy Makris pushed _ him
across the plate with a timely single.
Score: Frosh 11 — N. H. S. P., 1.
From then on it was no contest.
Johnson was in control of the game
although the prison boys reached him
for tw o more runs in the later innings.
Since the Andover game schedule
for last W ednesday was cancelled due
to rain, this contest marked the official
opening of the 1951 season and A ssist
ant Coach Gus D iR u bio’s first season
at the helm of the Freshman team.
The next step will be a home game
with Tilton on next W ednesday after
noon.
Frosh Summaries
UNH
L upien, 2b
D um ont, ss
P aquette
J ohnson, c f
M akris, rf
J aquith, I f
Patten
C ullen, rf
F reel
L ee, lb
K irsh
W ebster, 3b
Johnson, p
TOTALS

ab

t h e N .H .
S tate P rison
4 2 3 0 , L em ire, I f
N onovan, ss
2 2 0 0
Sylvia, p
2 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Barbin
4 2 2 0 P eters, l b
4 1 2 0 P ete, c f
110 0 B riggs, rf
2 110 B row n, 3b
1 0 0 0 L in scott, c f
1 1 1 0 S irois, 2b

2 0 10
3 0 0 0
4 2 2 0
35 13 13 0

TOTALS

HINT N O W FOR THE BESTI

"6raduafe to
NewBrker 51

Petroskis Punch B L C
For 8 - 7 Overtime Win

by Bob Farrar
Benny Muise started off Ihe first
On Saturday at M emorial Field,
Pat Petroski’s stickmen gained their overtime period with a forty foot un
second victory of the season in an assisted goal, but at the six_ minute
overtime contest with the Boston L a mark Bill Scott scored on a high pass
crosse Club.
The gam e was high from Bob Gerig, to even the score at
Co-captain T ed Stanley
lighted by the play of All-Am erican seven-all.
Dean
“ M eathead”
Arm strong
of scored the winning goal just thirty
B. L. C.
Dean Arm strong played seconds before the overtim e’s close,
three years of standard lacrosse for this time on a pass from Junie CarbonRensselar Polytechnical Institute, and neau, to give the Cats their 8-7 vic
played for the Northern All-Stars his tory.
The Petroski’ s join the M others’
last tw o years against the Grey A llStars of the south. The varsity was Day sports parade Saturday when they
pointing for its third straight win face another team from bean-town, the
when they took on the Tufts Jumbos M IT Engineers. Pep Martin’ s Frosh
open their year then with the M IT
at M edford W ednesday.
Midfielder “ L efty” Calahan opened frosh.
the scoring for the varsity with an
unassisted goal at 7 minutes of the
first period. “ S lug” K n ox quickly re
taliated,
also unassisted, to knot the
score at
one all at the end of the
period.
Ted Stanley scored his first of three
goals on a pass from Junie CarbonThe freshman track team lost to a
neau to open the second period, but powerful Andover squad, 101-25, at
again Col. K n ox knotted the score on A ndover last Saturday. The Kitten’s
a spectacular pass from Bill Scott, a placed first in only two events and
former Dartmouth ace. Ted Stanley second in three, while the home team
retaliated with an unassisted overhand captured eleven firsts and made a clean
shot to put the varsity ahead again, sweep of five events.
three to
two. Hampered by two and
Kimball was the big man for _A n 
three men in the penalty box for the dover. H e placed first in the discus
rest of the period, the varsity was and shot put and finished second in the
forced into the defensive, with “ F ats” broad jump. M oe of Andover raced
H ouley turning in another great per through the 100 and 220 yard dashes
formance in front o f the net.
taking firsts in those events.
The third period was opened by
New Ham pshire’s A1 Carlson had
ab r h
3 0 0 0 the sophom ore sensation Benny Muise little trouble winning the mile.
He
3 0 0 2
on a pass from Bob Stone. Clarence finished thirty yards ahead of A n 
2 0 10
2 0 0 0 W adleigh duplicated the feat moments
dover’s Lom burg while George H o l
3 0 0 0 later, scoring on a pass from
Chink brook of N ew Hampshire came in
2 2 11
M orison. Bob Gerig then sank a shot third.
3 0 10
3 1 2 0 for Boston, making the score five to
The on ly other first place taken by
2 0 0 0
three in the varsity’s favor.
a N ew Hampshire man was Marsh
3 0 10
Dan Stone started the fourth stanza H ilton’s victory in the 440 yard dash.
with a blazing overhand shot into the Marsh romped over the finish line in
corner of the goal. Then the Boston 54.9 seconds, closely follow ed by W a lteam started a scoring spree with goals ly M cR ae of the Kitten team.
by K nox, Begin, and W ordulioh. De
Frosh Summaries
fensemen Still Clark, Paul Dorias^ and
1 00 -Y d. D ash : M oe
(A ),
Franz ( A ) ,
B urpee
(
N
H
)—
1
0
.3
;
220-Y
d. D ash : M oe ( A ) , Franz ( A ) ,
Lee Tucker turned in fine showings,
(N H )— 2 2 .9 ; 440 -Y d. D ash : H ilton (N H ),
stopping many tie-breaking attempts BMurpee
cR a e
(N H ),
Oakes
( A ) — 5 4 .9 ; 880 -Y d.
D ash :
by the visitors. The score remained F landers ( A ) , Pestana (N H ), Som burg ( A ) — 2 :0 6 .5 ;
M
ile
:
C
arlson
(N
H
),
Som
burg
(
A
)
,
H
o
lb
r
o
o
k
(N A )
in a deadlocked condition until the
— 4 :4 4 .6 ; 1 2 0 -Y d H igh H u r d le s: Graham ( A ) , P o t 
end of regulation playing time.
ter (N H ), K irkham ( A ) — 1 5 .8 ; 220-Y d. L ow H u rd 

Freshmen Tracksters
Drubbed by Andover

le s : R en o ( A ) , Graham ( A ) , P otter (N H )— 2 6 .0 ;
B road J u m p : S toddard ( A ) , K im b all ( A ) , Burpee
(N H )— 20’ 7” ; H igh J u m p : H oroes ( A ) , Regan ( A ) ,
M yrsall ( A ) , 3-w ay tie— 5 ’ 6” ; Shot P u t : D oran
(A ),
L ily
(A ),
W e ick e r
( A ) — 51’ 6” ; D iscu ss:
K im b all ( A ) , G illand ( A ) , D oran ( A ) — 137’ ; Jave
l i n : K im b a ll ( A ) , G illand ( A ) , G uilm an (N H ) —
178’ 8” ; P o le V a u lt : R oseba um ( A ) , tie fo r secon d -S om archin ( A ) , Sm ith ( A ) , Sutten ( A ) — 10*.
H a m m er: W e ick e r ( A ) , D oran ( A ) , M orkert ( A ) ;
163’ 10” .

Cleaning, Pressing
Repairing
\
(
Best and Fastest Service in Town

Laundry Agency!

PEGGY'S YARN SH O P
Every

Type

of

Knitting

M aterial

Featuring
A rg y le

Kits and

Sweater Yarn

Margaret LaBonte, Owner
FOR THIS

P E N Y O U ’ LL

Morrill Bldg.
B R A D M C IN T IR E
D U R H A M . NEW H A M P S H IR E

D I S C A R D ALL O T H ER S !
r a d u a t i o n is your day! To
" make it extra wonderful,
hint now for a New Parker
**51” . This is the world’s mostwantod pen—favored by leaders
in every field. The only pen with
the Aero-metric Ink System, it
brings new writing pleasure.
A 14K gold point, tipped with
Plathenium, glides satin-smooth
, . . ink meters out into a perfect
line. The reservoir is Pli-glass.
(There are no rubber parts!) It
stores more ink visibly. And fill
ing this pen is simplicity itself!
A New Parser “ 51” will make
your gffiduation the commence
ment ef new pride, new writing
satisfaction. The Parker Pen
Company, Janesville, Wisconsin,
U. S. A., and Toronto, Canada.

A bove

The

Central Ave.
Dover

New s

Shop

G

Copr. 1951 by The Parker P en Com pany

SILVERY SHEATH

See them at y o u r pen de aler’s.

New Parker “ 51” matched pen and
pencil sets in 8 rich colors. Goldfilled caps (F.E. tax incl.): sets, $29.75
up; pens, $19.75 up. Lustraloy caps
(ne F.E. tax): set, $19.75; pen,$ 13.50.

O T H ER N EW P A R K E R PEN S
F R O M $3 .0 0
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N e w P a rker " 5 1 " Special. Octanium
point. M etered ink flow. Pli-glass res
ervoir. Visible ink storage. 4 colors.

Lnsutiioy cap. (N o F.E. tax.) Pen
and pencil set, $15.00. Pen, $ 10 .00 .

N e w P a rker " 2 1 " . Visible ink supply.
Pli-glass ink chamber (no rubber).

Octanium point. Fast filler. 4 colors.
Lustraloy cap. (N o F.E. tax.) Pen
and pencil. $8.75. Pen alone, $ 5 .0 0

N e w P arketfe. Parker writing ease
and enjoyment. Smooth, interchange
able point. Single-stroke filler. 4 col
ors. M eta! cap. (N o F.E. tax.) Pen
and pencil, $5.00. Pen alone, $ 3.0 0.

999 Elm St.,
M a n c h e s te r
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UNH Secretary Wed
To University Grad
Miss Nancy Bowen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earle W . Bowen of Durham,
Massachusetts, was married to Lieu
tenant (junior grade) Donald F. Bent,
USN , Thursday, April 12 at Makala
Chapel, Pearl Harbor. Miss Bow en is
a graduate of W estbrook Junior Col
lege in New Hampshire and before her
marriage was secretary to the Dean
of Men and later to the President of
the University of New Hampshire.
An Alumnus of the University of
New Hampshire, Lieutenant Bent was
a graduate bacteriology student at the
time of his recall to active duty. A t
present, Lieutenant Bent is serving on
the Pearl H arbor headquarters staff
of Admiral Arthur W . Radford, USN,
Commander-in-Chief Pacific and U.S.
Pacific Fleet.
The bride’s matron of honor was
Mrs. D orothy Geller. Lietuenant (ju n 
ior grade) Harper Clark, U SN , served
the bridegroom as best man, and Lieu
tenant Robert M. Harrison, Chaplain
Corps, USN, perform ed the ceremony.
The wedding cerem ony was follow ed
by a reception at the Pearl H afbor
Commissioned Officers Club at Makalapa. The couple will spend several
days visiting various islands in the
Hawaiian group on their honeymoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bent will reside on Sea
side Avenue, Waikiki, Honolulu, Ha-

- TO THE EDITOR
'continued from page 3)
Swift, Samuel Butler, H. G. W ells
C. S. Lewis, George Orwell, Franz
W erfel, Aldous
H uxley, Am brose
Bierce, St. Thom as M ore, Francis
Bacon, St. John the Devine, Plato, and
even W illiam Shakespeare.
Horrific Suspense
N ow to procede to “ The T h in g.”
It succedes, first of all, when judged
on the level of technical production
factors, in building the most horrific
suspense since “ Gaslight,” and uses
the crispest and m ost realistic dialogue
I have ever heard (and I include “ All
About E v e ” ).
The only point at
which I should dare to suggest im
provement would be in the make up
of “ The T h in g ” which, it seems to me
is a little too humanoid, but this small
imperfection may be dismissed, per
haps, on the grounds of technical
necessity and a slight concession to
audience tastes.
On the level of the philisophic mes
sage of “ The T h in g ” I believe that
it treats vitally and probingly the
central philosophical issue of our
times, the relation of the individual to
society.
In their use of Professor
Farington as the symbol of ruged in
dividualism, the authors have prodded
science a little toward taking its place
with all human activity: and ceasing
to cast around is no doubt remark
able achievements (including A-bom bs,
Gas, Germ W arfare, etc.) the unpene
trable aura of mystery based on a
superstitious worship of the purity of
the scientific method, and the inviola
bility of its mission toward the world
culture that it has brought to the brink
of destruction.
Symbolism
Professor Farrington is essentially,
however, a symbol, not of science (for
science in the end destroys “ The
T h in g ” ) but of individualism, of the
place o f the specialist in society. He
defends his position with brilliant and
convincing logic, but is undone by an
average man, the air force captain,
acting in the name of society. It. is
only on the most crude level that the
captain could be considered as a sym 
bol for the Arm y, and even on this
level it is obvious that the captain
represents that sort of military censor
ship of scientific activity that was so
resented during the last war, and has
W HY

Honorary Aggie Fraternity
Initiates Membership Group
Alpha Zeta, the national honorary
agricultural fraternity, recently initi
ated 22 new members.
The New
Hampshire Chapter of Alpha Zeta was
started in 1903 and has as its purpose
the closer association of agricultural
students, service to agriculture, and
prom otion of agricultural science.
The initiates, representing all fields
of agriculture, were: Charles Koski,
Ralph Craig, Sherman W right, K en
neth Gagne, Charles Labor, Stephan
Thayer,
Dom inic
Durkin,
Harvey
T oko, W illiam Sweet, Delbert Green
wood, Stewart Ackerman, Paul Combs,
James Lesher, Robert Lesher, Daniel
Hogan, Charles Gile, Everett W ebber,
Robert Cary, Chester Zych, Richard
Rom anko, H ow ard Brooks, and James
Pawlick.

— Greek World
(continued from page 2)
Pinnings — Carol Seybolt, Phi Mu,
to Arthur Cole, Phi D U.
Engagements — Marty Gagnon,
Theta U, to D ick Sweeny, H oly Cross.
Initiates — Acacia — Jack W eeks,
Fred Atw ood, Jack Beecher, Larry
Benjamin, Dave Buttrick, Bob Lerandeau, A1 Lovell, D ick M acCormack,
Hugh Morris, Gene Murphy, Blair
Nelson, Brad Noyes, John Rand,
Hugh Shelley, Jesse T row , Cal Y eaton.

LOST
Pair of glasses— horn-rimmed, redcase.
Lost between Scott and Dunfey’s. Roslyn
Oberlander, Scott Hall.
by recent sensational disclosures in
courts been proven so necessary and
inadequate.
T he fact that the world has been
recently engaged in watching a similar
drama, of the problem of group con
trol over its brilliant but often erratic
specialists, between Harry Truman
and General M acArthur, should only
add interest to this picture on the same
general theme.
I urge everyone to
see it and judge for themselves, but
remember science-fiction fans are a
rare and weird breed, so don’t be dis
appointed if the w hole thing seems
of little interest to you realists.
/ s / W in Row e

(33)4 R. P. M.)

Barb Dillon and Earle Gilbert

H ere’s to the Hall called Schofield,
A building cute and white,
W here a fella can’t kiss a girl,
W ithout standing under a light;
It may not have a “ P it,”
Although that is the fashion,
But take it from me, boys,
The gals sure have the passion.
Congratulations of the week, to the
new dorm officers: Com m ons: Prexy
N orm Barry, Veep Bill Adams, Sec
Treas. D ick D orsey, Social Chairman
Paul Canney, and Athletic Chairman
T om m y Saswell; Alexander: Prexy
John W ilhelm , Veep D ick Duffy, Sec
retary Thorn Mayes, Treasurer Dan
Harmon, Social Chairman D ick Vapp
with assistant Ken Kelly, Athletic
Chairman John Burpee; East-W est
Prexy Dan Maynard, Veep Gerry Mil
ler, Sec. Dan Ford, Treas. George
Cullen, Soc. Ch. R od Mansfield, Ath
Ch. Delbert Stone;
College R oad: Prexy George Davis
Veep Kermit Cozzie, Sec-Treas. Bren
ton Battersby, Ath. Ch. Bob Sherman
Treas. D on W heeler, Soc. Ch. John
Denis Comolli, Ath. Ch. John Bagon
zi;
H unter: Prexy Bob Merchant
Veep Ed Baker, Sec. John Grierson
Treas. R oger Barry, Soc. Ch. Jules
Pellerin, Ath. Gh. Pete W hite;
Gibbs: Prexy Earle Gilbert, Veep
Ted Trudel, Sec. T on y Harp, Treas
Gene Franciosi, Soc. Ch. D on McClin
tock and Bob Haesche, Ath. Ch. Bob
Potter; H etzel: Prexy Chan Brown
Veep Ray Davenport*, Sec. Frank
Johnson, Treas. James Conner, Soc
Ch. Ray Hackett, Ath. Ch. Blair Nel
son.
W h o is Bob Clark, Scott, giving her
Kreuger beer mug to? . . Flash: Joyce
Spinney, South Congreve, is available
for Junior Prom weekend . . . Hear
D on Paquette, Gibbs, is now taken
up sending out poetry. . . W e w on
der when P. M cD onough of Scott is
gbing to see “ the handwriting on the
w all.” It’s in bright blue ink, P. W as
a tourniquet needed for Joyce D ow,
Smith, or did band-aids suffice after
her “ beauty” treatment?
Could it be sumac that’s causing
a handicap to Bob Crosby, Com ons? ?
W hat happened to Carol Christenson,
S. Congreve, this week-end? She stay
ed in on Sunday night. H eavy study
ing? ? ?
Nice job of singing and
recording by the Gibbs Annex boys

Two-Year Students
Graduate Tomorrow

The Applied Farming Graduation
Exercises will take place in Putnam
Hall Pavilion tom orrow afternoon at
two p.m.
Paul Joly, president of
the graduating -class will give the ad
dress of welcom e which will follow
the invocation by Rev. W ilfred Bunk
er. Music for the procession will be
provided by the University String En
semble, under the direction of W illiam
C. Marshall.
The main address of the exercises
will be given by Albert L. French,
managing director of the N ew H am p
shire Farm Bureau and is entitled
“ The Future of Farming is W h at Y ou
Make I t ” .
The recipiants of the Applied Farm 
ing Student Organization Aw ard and
the dairy judging awards will not be
announced until tom orrow afternoon.
After Dr. H arold Grinnell, Dean of
resulted in interruption about 2 in the
Agriculture, awards the certificates to
morning. . .
the 38 graduates, there will be a treeCongratulations to Priscilla R obin planting cerem ony in front of Putnam
son, Schofield, N. H. Royal Queen Hall.
and Marty Grace, Schofield,' victory in
the Co-ed milking corftest.
All of
Schofield took part in the Shower
for Ann W orester W ednesday nite.
SUMMER POSITION
Engagements:
Frannie
Powers,
O gunquit Beach, M ain e
Smith, to R od Bascom ; Verna Farrar,
Smith, to Alan M cKenzie, N. Y .; D ot
Nelson, Smith,-to Lloyd Conery; Phyl
lis Bigelow, No. Congreve, to Ken
Hor.

Two girls wanted as
Mother's-helpers
in neighboring homes
Must be fond of children,
neat and reliable.
References required

Classified A d
FOR SA LE — ’41 Ford Coupe, clean,
5 excellent tires, heater, defrosters, fog
lights, radio, new paint. Inquire 107
Profile Ave., Ports, or at Print Shop,
Hewitt Hall.

Telephone collect
Rochester 1410

SLICKERS HAVE ARRIVED! !
Sizes 1 2 - 1 8

Matching Hats Available
Drop in today and

get yours

H ill’s University Shop
M A iN STREET

You’ll be the gayest dog on
campus in your new • • •

A r r o w s p o r t s s h ir t s

for Junior Prom
*7<4e

QoUetfe,Shop,
BRAD

MC INTIRE

BUY N’ SAVE
Every 78 and 45 Record in our store must be sold.
In order to do this,
^
we have Cut All Prices on this stock BELOW COST.

Gabardines
Plaids
Island Prints

C O M E IN A N D LOOK AT THE TREMENDOUS BUYS

3 0 % off
Factory New!
Every Record Guaranteed!
For FREE Com plete C atalo gu e
and Price List, write to:
R E C O R D H A V E N Stores (Dept C)
520 W est 48th Street
N ew York 19, N. Y.
If in N. Y . C. visit our
Midtown stores:
1125 6th Ave. — 1143 6th Ave.
1211 6th Ave.

Sponsored by W.R.A. and

10" -

A ll with the

4 for $1.00

new “ A rafold ”
c o lla r!

12" — 3 for $1.00

$3.95 up

Albums — all at V2 Regular Price

ARR OWSHIRTS & TIES
BRAD

M c lN T I R E

UNDERW EAR

•

H AN D KERC H IEFS

.

SPCRTS

The Dance c)ub and j)anCe Workshop

Tickets on Sale at

present

THE COLLEGE SHOP
THE WILDCAT

Department of Physical
Education for Women
New Hampshire Hall

Last W ednesday night, Alpha Zeta,
the national honorary agricultural fra
ternity, sponsored their annual All
A g gie G et-Together.
The program
consisted of a series of skits, presented
by the six agricultural organizations;
the Applied Farming Organization, the
Agricultural
Engineers
Club,
the
Horticultural Club, the Animal Indus
try Club, the Poultry Club, and the
Forestry Club.
Each year Alpha Zeta awards a cup
to the winning organization, and the
Animal Industry Club took top honors
again this year. This cup may be per
manently held by a club if it succeeds
in winning three consecutive times.
Remarks wTere made by Dean of
Agriculture Dr. H arold Grinnell and
Associate Dean M. C. Richards. R e
freshments were served.

RENTAL
White Coat Tux Outfits

PAY M O R E ?

L O N G PLAYING RECORDS

Industry Club Wins
Dorm Doings Animal
Cup at A ggie Get-Tpgether

A AB fji (F®

AB

A I tfB BP*

DUNCE CONCERT

SHU NS

Admission 50c (tax included)
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Freshmen Debaters
Take Third Place

UNH Enrollment
Shows Little Change

Enrollment at the University of
New Hampshire for next year is estim
[ A debate team composed of four ated to be only slightly lower than
freshman took third place in the Annual
this year with a 2706 total.
This
Novice Debate Tournament at Dart
number is expected to include 861
mouth college recently. The team, con
women and 1845 men.
sisting of Shirley Price and Rita H am Incom ing freshmen will be in a
mon for the affimative and Marilyn
Crouch and Janet T ow le for the nega class of about 790, of which only
tive, competed with teams from N. E. 257 are girls. The draft has not yet
colleges on the topic “ Resolved: that raised the number of incom ing 18the non-comm unist nations should year olds to any extent. N ext year’s
form a new international organiza sophom ore class will be about 709 in
tion.” N .H . won six out of 10 debates, number, with 256 women and 453 men.
with the affirmative defeating Middle- The class of ’53 will have 634 mem
bury and Connecticut and losing to bers, including 197 women and 437
Bates, Dartmouth B, and Rhode men. Seniors, with the smallest class,
Island. The negative team defeated will be 573 in number, with 151 women
Amherst, W illiams, Clark, and V er and 422 men.
mont, while losing to the Dartmouth
N ew Hampshire students wiil lead
A team.
the out-of-staters about 3 to 1 in en
Bates, Dartmouth A, and Smith tied rollment for next semester. Liberal
for first place by winning nine out of Arts College is far ahead of T ech n o
10 debates. Dartmouth B took second, logy and Agriculture in student enroll
' winning seven out of ten, while U N H ment. This is the same as in previous
placed third. The Freshmen made a bet years. Aside from the total of under
ter record than any previous New Hamp graduates, there will be approximately
shire team at the novice debates. Janet 72 special students and 154 graduates
T ow le of the negative team was es enrolled for next semester.
pecially commended for her debating
at the tourney. Mr. Philip W heaton,
faculty advisor to the “ Stumpers” , bates on the same topic. Ronald Gray
accompanied the group to Hanover, and Edward Bureau upheld the affirma
where he served as a judge in the de tive, while Marilyn Crouch and Janet
bate.
Towle took the negative. The judges of
Earlier in the week, the Stumpers the practice debate were Brook Quimby
journed to Bates for two practice de- of Bates and Philip Wheaton of UNH.

S '
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Library and Hewitt
Exhibit Student Work

Form Advisory Committee tp A id
Foreign Undergraduate Students

The annual exhibition of student
work in the Arts is currently _ being
shown in the Gallery, art division of
the Hamilton Smith Library, and in
the Exhbition Corridor, second floor
of Hewitt Hall. These displays were
featured in the University Open House
and will be continued as part of the
Allied Arts program for M other’s Day,
May 5.
This year the work of approximately
250 students is being shown and repre
sents the efforts of students majoring
in art, art education, occupational
therapy, and students m ajoring in
other areas and electing w ork in the
department. Numerous pieces designed
and constructed in the student w ork
shop are also included in the exhibi
tion. The follow ing arts and crafts
are represented:
painting, drawing,
design, ceramics, puppetry, stagecraft,
printing, photography, w ood-w orking,
plastics, costume design, leatherwork,
weaving, printed textiles, floral ar
rangements, jew elry and metalwork.
Gallery hours at the Hamilton Smith
Library are: 9-12 noon, 2-5 and 7-10
p.m. weekdays; 9—12 noon, 2-5 p.m.
Saturdays; 7-10 p.m. Sundays. Hewitt
Hall is open M onday through Friday
8-6 p.m.; on Saturdays 8-1 p.m. The
exhibitions will extend through June 1.

Th e Institute of International E ducation, a private agen cy in
the U nited States dealing with the tw o-w a y exchange of students,
professors, and specialists betw een the U. S. and 66 countries abroad,
took steps last week to coordinate and strengthen the organization’s
program . In an effort to better achieve its aims in developing an
“ educational foreign p o licy ,” the Institute has established an A d 
visory Com m ittee on U ndergraduate Study F or F oreign Students.
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Noting that there are 15,000 students
from other lands enrolled in under
graduate study in U. S. Colleges today,
Kenneth Holland, president of the In
stitute, stated that: “ the Institute feels
there is a need for a special committee
such as this, representing colleges and
universities from all sections of the
country, to consider the _problems and
responsibilities involved in the educa
tional programs.”

requirement by the time of departure in
August) ; demonstrated academic abili
ty and capacity for independent study;
and good moral character and good
health.
Students will arrive in Denmark in
August to begin an orientation course,
and will start their studies in September
which will continue until the end of
March, 1952. Applications must be ob
tained from the Institute of International
First Meeting
A t the first meeting last week, reports Education (U . S. Student Program ),
were heard on the status of foreign stu 2 West 45th Street, New York 19,
dents here, with particular attention to N. Y., not later than May 8, 1951.
the U. S. government programs for
Italian Colleges
German and Austrian students, and to
Tw o colleges in Pavia,_ Italy, have
questions involving the classification of
announced similar scholarships for U. S.
foreign students, conferring degrees and
students.
The Collegio Ghislieri and
certificates, and American student fi the Collegio Borromeo have each offered
nancial support of foreign students. A a fellowship for an American graduate
report was also heard on the 628 Ameri student to study from November 1, 1951can graduate students now _ studying
July 15, 1952.
abroad on Fullbright scholarships. Oth
Eligibility requirements are a Bache
er problems of this type will be resolved lor’s degree by November 1; knowledge
at future meetings.
of Italian, demonstrated academic abili
Simultaneously with the announcement
ty, and good moral character and good
of this committee, the Institute made its health. Further information and appli
virtually weekly report that further op
cations, which must be filed by May 25,
portunities for American _ students to may be obtained from the Institute at
study abroad are now available.
the address previously listed.
Danish Scholarship
The government of Denmark, in an
effort to increase mutual understanding Whistle Contest Is Extended;
between the U. S. and Denmark, has
offered to finance a year’s study in a Durham Previewers Eligible
Danish university next- year for three
A new date, Saturday morning,
Americans. The Institute will select the
May 5, has been set as the closing
students for the Danish Ministry of Edu
date for the letter-writing contest
cation on the basis of an applicant’s
about the movie “ The Whistle of
bachelor’s degree from an American col
Eaton Falls.”
lege or university (or having met this
Louis deRochemont’s sneak pre
view of this local-background epic
was held in Durham recently, and
anyone seeing the preview is in
D AN CE
vited to write a letter. Each one
must include; 1. constructive criti
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
cism, and 2. laudable comments.
Prizes of $25, $15, and $10 are
being offered for the three best
There's more fun for everyone
letters from Durham previewers.
Entries are to be submitted by
at the cool and friendly
Saturday morning, May 5, to Pro
fessor Carroll Towle of the Eng
lish Department.
Mr. deRochemont is also the
donor of an annual award of $300
to University of New Hampshire
* undergraduates for stories.
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Thurs.-Sat.

THE SW O R D OF M O NTE
CRISTO

M a y 6-8

Sun.-Tues.

I C A N GET IT FOR YOU
WHOLESALE

Ruth Roman

Richard Todd

with “ one-puff” —“ one-whiff” experiments. M illions of smokers have

.

Sheila Ryan

D O V E R , N. H.
M ay 3

Thurs.

DOUBLE DEAL
M arie W indsor

reached the same conclusion — there’ s just one real way to prove
the flavor and mildness o f a cigarette.

A M ERICAN GUERRILLA
IN THE PHILIPPINES
M ay

TICKET TO T O M A H A W K

4-5

th a n a n y afh&sr € ig a re tte !

Fri.-Sat.

Dan Dailey

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
__________ Glynis Johns
M a y 10

W ATCH THE BIRDIE
Red Skelton

Arlene Dahl

UPTOW N
THEATRE
D O V E R , N. H.

Fri.-Sat.

M ay

James Lydon

Anne Baxter

Joan Dickson

Gloria Winters
also

HELL FIRE

BU N CO SQ U ARD
Robert Sterling

4-5

HOT ROD

also

M a y 6-10

More People Smoke Camels

M a y 8-9

THE GREAT M A N HUNT

Micheline Prelle

—which simply asks you to try Camels as your stehdy smoke

Camels — for 30 days, we believe you ’ ll know why . . .

Dean Stockwell

also

Tyrone Power

judgments needed! After you ’ve enjoyed Camels — and only

6-7

Second Sh ow at 8:40

Richard Denning

I t ’s the sensible t e s t— the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test

. . . on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis. No snap

M ay

KIM

Thurs.

STATE THEATRE

about quick cigarette tests was a flagrant infringement

Valli

Sun.-Mon.

Tues.-Wed.

Wed.-Thurs.

Richard Travis

on his patent rights! They couldn’t fo o l this character

Joseph Cotton

M a y 9-10

and

wonder he blew his stack! A ll this double talk

M ay 5

W ALK SOFTLY,
STRANGER

Errol Flynn

LIGHTNING STRIKES
TWICE

Katherine Grayson

Sat.

Dan Dailey
George Sanders
Susan Hayw ard

M A SK OF THE D R A G O N

, O

Van Johnson

G eorge Montgom ery
Pauls C orday

V,
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M ay 4

G R O U N D S FOR
MARRIAGE

W illiam Elliott

M aria Wilson

Sun.-Thurs.

M A A N D PA KETTLE
BACK O N THE FARM
Marjorie M ain and Percy Kilbride
Plus — The latest news events
of the day and selected shorts

Sun.-Thurs.

M a y 6-10

THE THING
Eduard Fraqz

M. Sheridan
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Prof. Holden To Teach New
Course Offered To Seniors
President Chandler, in his inaugural
address last week, announced that next
year the college of Liberal Arts will
offer a new course to seniors.
The
course, designed to assist the student in
a better understanding of natipnal and
world problems, will be taught by Prof.
John T. Holden, Chairman of the de
partment of government.
The subject matter will be flexible
to meet the demands of the students, but
in general will deal with the humanities
and social sciences. It will acquaint the
student with some of the methods used
in dealing with mankind’s problems and
attempt to stimulate an interest in the
student to take an active part in their
solution.
The one-semester course will be limit
ed, but will be offered both semesters
as well as the following year.

O. T. Club
O T Club is having a beach party at
W allis Sands, W ednesday, M ay 9 in
the afternoon, (no special time).
It is for O T Club members and in
vited guests. The price is $1.50’ per
couple or $1 per person.

State Attorney Tiffany Gives
Address At Acacia Banquet
Acacia Fraternity terminated its third
initiation o f the year with an annual
Founder’s Day Banquet last Sunday,
Guest speaker was Attorney General
Gordan Tiffany.
In his address, Mr
Tiffany stressed the need for individual
ism of college graduates in their pursuit
of employment and adjustment to the
outside world.
Charles Witham, president of the fra
ternity, assured the parents and alumni
present that Acacia Fraternity will main
tain its high standards and will exempli
fy its motto of “ Human Service” . Presi
dent Chandler and Dean Medesy wel
corned the fraternity on campus and ex
pressed the need o f more personal integ
rity of fraternity men.
Acacia Fraternity which was estab
lished on campus in December, 1949
now has an active membership of ninety

- TRACKSTERS
(Continued from page 4)
Paul
W eeks, Don Mullen,
R oy
Johnston, and Phil Neugebauer were
next in scoring, with W eeks netting
four points, andthe rest three
each.
Mullen
also ran up against rough
opposition, in the person of Maine’s
Johnson, who set a new field record
by throwing the hammer 170 feet, 10%
inches. Fitts, Hall, W ebber, Boody,
Johnson and Langeuin accounted for
the remainder of the N ew Hampshire
total.
The Sweets show ed their greatest
strength in the 220 yard dash and 220
yard low hurdles. The Cats blanked
the Bruins in the latter, ^while granting
them but one marker in the 220 yard
dash.
Meanwhile, Maine showed its great
est bulge in the javelin, pole vault, and
shot put, taking 24% out of a possible
27 points.
The Sweets play host to powerful
Boston University at Lewis Fields
Saturday at 1:30 p.m., in a M others’
D ay affair.
Varsity Summaries

Named To Sphinx
French Department Preparations Start for AsFreshmen
Sophomore Reign Closes
Plans Program to New IFC Song Fest
Honor French Day

The French Club of the University of
New Hampshire will hold its annual
French Day celebrations on May 6. The
theme will be the bi-millenium anniver
sary of Paris, as the Cercle Francaise
joins briefly with the rest of the world
in presenting the spirit of Paris. On
the same day the American Association
of Teachers of French will hold their
spring-semester meeting in Durham.
The official program will be held in
Murkland Auditorium from 2 to 5 p.m.
on the afternoon of May 6. Mr. A.
Chamibon, General French Consul for
New England, will lecture at that time
on the social and economic situation of
France. (Mr. R. Dion-Levesque, the
F’ranco-American poet, will give the de
dication and present a few appropriate
poems of his own.
Mr. J. Beaulieu,
Canadian Consul in Boston, will talk
100-Y d. D ash: O ’ B rien (N H ), Nielsen ( M ) , Hall
(N H ) — 10.6 ; 220-Y d D ash : O ’ B rien (N H ), Harm on on the general subject of the celebration,
(N H ), G reen
l M ) — 2 3 .6 ; 440-Y d D ash : H arm on and Mr. A -M Jacq will give a history
(N H ), W athen ( M ) , % o t e ( M ) — 5 1 .4 ; 880-Y d D ash:
of the cathedral of Notre Dame in Paris.
C ole (N H ), W athen ( M ) , Johnson (N H )— 2 :0 1 .2 ;
M ile : B od w ell (N H ), Osborn ( M ) , B ood ey ( N H ) - l To round off the program there will be
4 :3 5 .6 ; 2 M ile : D ow ( M ) , N eugebauer (N H ), W e b  some films of France and Paris.
ber (N H )— 9 :5 8 .6 ; 120-Y d. High H u rd les: Easton
In addition to these attractions there
( M ) , B olton
(N H ), LeC lair ( M ) — 1 6 .2 ; 220-Y d.
Low H u rd les: B olton (N H ), O ’ B rien (N H ), W eeks will be an exhibition in the lobby of
(N H ) 2 6 .3 ; Shot P u t : M ilbank ( M ) , M axw ell ( M ) ,
Murkland Hall concerned with the
L ind berg
(N H )— 47’ 11” ; D is cu s: M ilbank
(M ),
L ind berg (N H ), L itts (N H )— 128’ 2 ” ; P ole V a u lt: 2000 anniversary of Paris, and an il
L in coln ( M ) , W eatherbee ( M ) , L angenin (N H ), lustrative presentation of the teaching
K night ( M ) — 10’ 6” ; High J u m p : Johnson (N H ),
H ickson ( M ) , M cA uslan ( M ) — 5’ 9” ; J av elin : Cox of French in the University of New
( M ) , M ovlton
( M ) , L ind berg
(N H )— 171’ 11” 6 ; Hampshire.
B road J u m p : Leighton ( M ) , W eeks (N H ), O ’ Brien
The Association of French Teachers
(N H )— 21’ 2” ;
H am m er:
Johnson
(M ),
M ullen
L itts (N H ) ; 170’ 10” 6.
will_ devote their morning to a work
session. Prizes will be awarded in the
The Library hours are:
afternoon to the winners of the recent
8 a.m. to 10 p.m., M onday through National French Contest.
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday; and
6 to 10 p.m. Sunday.
Patronize Our Advertisers

Andrea J. LaRochelle
Jeweler

At a Monday evening meeting the
Sophomore Sphinx welcomed in the new
freshmen members _to the organization.
President Bob Skinner introduced the
old Sphinx to the new.
Nevv members are: Conny Cahill,
Marilin Calkins, Harriet Collins, Nancy
Davis, Beverly Fade, Nancy Evans, Bee
Richardson, Karen Schriever, Jane Spin
ney, Marjorie Weed, Joan Westling,
Marcia Whittaker, C Brenton Battersby,
Ed Hobby, Don Kieffer, Tom Maullaney,
Bob Sager, Fred White, and Don Rothberg.
The details of the Freshman Handbook
progress were revealed to Sphinx by its
Editor-in-Chief, Richard Bouley.
He
also _ named Jo Watson, Paul Morse,
Sylvia Blanchard and Joan Westling to
the handbook staff.

Local choristers in dorms, fraternities,
and sororities are again tulrning up for
the annual IFC sponsored Song Fest.
This year’s festival of fun and song
is scheduled for 7 p.m., M ay 18 in New
Hampshire Hall. Many houses have al
ready entered with Hetzel, Fairchild,
Phi Mu Delta, South Congreve, Theta
U, SAE, Theta Chi, Alpha Xi, North
Congreve, Acacia, T K E , and Chi O
leading the field.
Bill Shea, chairman of the affair has
announced that the judges for the eve
ning are to be Prof. Robert Manton,
Prof. Karl Bratton, and a third man
still to be chosen. Co-chairman are Stew
Harlow, Theta Chi, and Hank Forrest,
Phi Mu Delta.
A new policy has been adopted this
year by IFC in the awarding of trophies
to the winning houses. In the past the
cups were rotated each year and no pro
Doctor of Optometry
vision was made for the group placing
second. Hereafter, four cups will be
Hour*
450 Central Avenue
presented; one to the winner and one
9 - 5
D over, N . H .
to the runner-up in both the women’s
and b y
O ver L iggett’ s Drug
A p pointm en t
and the men’s divisions.
Closed
W ednesday
Any group planning to change, their
T e l. 2062
entry should notify Bill Shea before
11 p.m. tonight. Tickets may be ob
Eyes examined, prescriptions filled
tained at the Bookstore and at New
and
Hampshire Hall on the bight of the per W
prompt service on repairs
formance. Admission is 25 cents.
of all types.

ROBERT P. ALIE

I

■

O ’Neil’s Grill

|

Jack O 'N e il, Proprietor

M

Quality Food - Friendly Service
7 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Watchmaking, Engraving, and Jewelry Repairing
Rochester, N. H.

- MOTHERS' DAY
(continued from page 1)
style show — something new in the
Mathers’ Day exercises — put on by
the clothing classes of the Home Eco
nomics Department.
Following the style show will be
choral arrangements by the Women’
Glee Club. The Festival will be con
eluded with the dance drama “ Scenes
from Punch and Judy” , by the Dance
Club and the Dance Workshop. Ushers
at the Festival will be art and occupa
tional therapy majors. Mask and Dag
ger and Arts 35 members will have
charge of the production details of the
program.
Afternoon of Athletics
For the more athletically inclined
mothers, there will be no less than
seven athletic contests at the several
playing fields of the University. The
varsity baseball team will play a doubleheader against Rhode Island at 2 p.m.
The varsity and freshman lacrosse teams
will play games against the correspond
ing M IT teams, and the U N H tennis
team will meet the Rhode Island team
at that time. The varsity ancl freshman
track teams will have a meet with Bos
ton University at 1 :30.
The dormitories and fraternities will
hold open house from 3 to 5 p.m., at
which time the mothers will be served
refreshments and given a further chance
to get acquainted.
There will be several other points of
interest that the mothers may visit dur
ing the day. Exhibits of students’ work
in the arts will be held at the Hamilton
Smith Library and in Hewitt Hall, and
the annual Arts and Crafts Show, con
sisting of exhibits of handicraft sub
mitted by the mothers, will be held in
New Hampshire Hall.

-

MARDI G R A S W EEKEND

(Continued from page 1)
Saturday afternoon will highlight the
sports angle with home contests of the
•Varsity and Freshman Lacrosse squads
both starting at 2 p.m. There is also a
Frosh track meet at 2 p.m.
The fraternities and dormitories will
give dances. There will be a cup award
ed this'year to the house with the best
decorations for the Mardi Gras theme.
Beadh parties are planned by nearly all
the dormitories and fraternities on Sun
day.

-

BLANSHARD

(continued from page 1)
“ The country is not in danger from
the Catholic Church.’ Father O ’ Connor
stated in his conclusion, “ but it is in
danger from men like Paul Blanshard.”

CITY TAXI
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!
Fine tobacco—and only fine tobacco—can give you
a better-tasting cigarette. And L.S./M .F.T.—Lucky
Strike m eans fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked, Be H appy—Go Lucky!
How about startin’ with a carton—today?

l.S.fM E T- Lucky Strike
Me^ns Fine Tobacco
CO P R ,

m
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